
Council Meets 
A public: heuing on the propeMd $3,1",'52 

municipal budget will be held at the regular 
Iowa City Council meeting et 7:31 Mnlght. OWOR Parl'y GlouCly 

P.rtly clMy, little ,-",peretur, c:h.nt' "'V 
with ihowen .. st. High. 75-12. Verlebl, cleudlo 
ness Mni,ht end Wednesdey. A littl, w.rm,r 
Wedne-sd.y. This yeer's bud,et tot.led $2,101,415. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citfj 
EltI.bl.lWd ill 1861 

Top Nam~s Sparkle 
In Lecture Series 

Five world.famous speakers - legal authority 
Arthur Larson, Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas, historian Henry Steele Commager, jour· 
nali t David Schoenbrun, and former French pre· 
miere Pierre Mendes·France - will give public 
lectures at the University during the next academic 
year. 

The five will appear as part of the University's 
1965·66 Lecture Series. 

The series will open Oct. 13 with a discussion of 

number of volumes, including "The 
Mind" and a standard compilation of 
documents in American history. 

On Mar. 2. David Schoenbrun, longtime Paris 
correspondent for the Columbia Breadca ting Sy • 
tem, will discuss the "Birth of the 20th Century." 
Schoenbrun. who has also done extensive fre,e·lance 
reporting, has won a number of awards and has 
had more exclusive stories in France than any 
other newsman. In 1960, Schoenbrun conducted the 
only interview that French President Dc Gaull 
has ever granted Lo a journalist. Schoenbrun was 
cited by the Overseas Press Club for distinguished 
reporting in 1951, 1953, and 1956. 

"An Audacious Agenda for America" by Arthur 
Larson, former head of the United States Informa· 
tion Agency. Larson, who was Under Secretary of 
Labor in the Eisenhower Administration, is recog· 
nized as a leading authority on corporation and 
labor law and workman's compensation. Since 
1958, he has been director of the World Rule of 
Law Center and professor of law at Duke Univer· 
sity. 

On Oct. 27, William O. Douglas, associate justice 
of the U.S. Supreme Court since 1939, will speak 
on "The Supreme Court in American History." 
Ju lice Douglas has been called "the outstanding 
professor of law in the nation." When he was ap· 
pointed to the Supreme Court by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, he was the youngest appointee in 125 
years. He has also taught at Columbia and Yale 
Universities and has written many books. 

Pierre Mendes·France, French lawyer, economist 
and politician, will end Lhe series Mar. 16 with a 
'discussion of "New Concepts o[ Democracy." 
Mendes·France, who was Premiere oC France and 
Minister of Foreign Affairs in ]954·55, ha been • 
called "the pitiless gadfly of French politics." 
Among his honors are the Legion of Honor, the War 
Cross, Medal of the Resistance, and the Order of 
Leopold. 

Tickets for the lectures will be available free of 
charge to University students and staff members 
several days preceding each lecture. Any tickets 
remaining the day before each lecture will be made 
available to the general public. 

Henry Steele Commager, noted historian, author, 
and editor, will speak Nov. 18 on a topic still to be 
selected. Commager has written and edited a large 

Orville Hitchcock, as ociate dean of the Gradu· 
ate College, is chairman of the Lecture Serie com· 
mittee. 

Republican Leader Refuses 
T 6 langle with President 

WASHINGTON !A'I - House Re· 
publican Leader Gerald R. Ford 

. said Monday if President Johnson 
Is angry with him it may be due 
to a misunderstanding and Ford 
refuses "to be baited into a verbal 
donnybrook. " 

The Michigan congressman said 
such a di pute would delight the 
Communists and "1 urge we get on 
with the awesome ta k ahead with· 
out Curther delay and without 
splitting the nation 's unity." 

St\l)day, President Johnson told 
new men in Texas that a leading 
Republican congressional figure 
violated his confidence Brter a 
Whl~ House briefing Tuesday on 
Viet Nam and made available to 
hewsmen information which was 
"untrue and perhaps malicious:' 

THE SPECIFIC published report 
Johnson referred to was one that 
he was dissuaded from calling up 
the reserves in the Viet Nam war 
by a memo from Senate Demo· 

w. Graduate 
Wins $5,000 

An ABC·TV $5,000 playwl'iling 
fellOWShip award at Yale Univer· 
sity has been granted to Ralph 
Arzoomanian, a June graduate of 
the University. 

Atzoomanian, who earned his 
Ph.D. in dramatic art, is one of 
seven young playwrights who 
share the $76,000 grant for work at 
Ya!jl this Call. 

He is the winner of the 1965 
long·play division award of the 
national Samuel French Playwrit· 
ing competition for his play "The 
Coop," which was produced here 
last year. He won the same award 
in 1964 for "Lady Esther." In 1963 
he won lbird place in the same 
competition for "The Roadbird," 
a short play. 

Arzoomanian has written five 
lull·length plays, three short plays 
and a movie script, written last 
SUmmer while he was attending a 
Music Corporation of America 
seminar in Hollywood. Arzoomani· 
an was advised by Howard Stein, 
instructor in dramatic art at the 
University. 

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana. 

Johnson did not name the Repub· 
lican but several newspapers reo 
ported he was referring to Ford 
who had a "background briefing" 
with some reporters on Thursday, 
the day after Johnson announced 
a doubling of the draft calls in 
order to reinforce U.S. manpower 
in Viet Nam. 

A "background briefing" is one 
in which newsmen are given in
formation which can be printed but 
without direct attribution to the 
man supplying it. 

Ford said Mansfield 's memo at 
the secret briefing made no men· 
tion of the reserve caUup and "I 
have made no subsequent comment 
to anyone connecting Sen. Mans· 
field's views with the President's 
decision not to call up the Re· 
serves." 

ON THIS POINT, Ford said Mon
day : 

"Mr. Johnson's remarks, if he 
was referring to me, are the pos· 
sible result of a misunderstanding 
which I trust the White House will 
correct." 

He did not elaborate in his state
ment but said after reading it that 
several reporters caIled him on 

Wednesday - 24 hours before his 
background briefing - and Indicat· 
ed they knew wbat went on at the 
White House confel'ence of con· 
gressional leaders. 

His implication seemed to be that 
if misinformation on Mansfield's 
memo was given to I'eporters it 
came from someone else. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirkscn of Illi· 
nois, the Senate Republican leader 
and a participant in the meeling 
with Johnson, verified Monday that 
Mansfield made no recommenda· 
tions (or a change in course in Viet 
Nam. 

MANSFIELD refused last Friday 
and again Monday to make public 
his memo to the President. 

At the Texas White House, priOl' 
to release of Ford' latest state· 
ment, assistant press secretary Jo· 
seph Laitin said he assumed John· 
son was told of Ford's statement 
of Sunday night, then added: 
"There's no fUrther comment. We 
never get into personalities of any 
kind at the White House. 

"The President thought it was a 
distortion and an inaccuracy. It's 
as simple as that." 

There was no immediate reo 
action to Ford's statement Mon· 
day. 

New Phone, System Easy
If You Dial Correct Number 

Trouble·free service with the new Centrex telephone system at 
lowe is a matter of knowing the correct number and knowing what 
to listen for, Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. officials said Monday 
after the first regular day of use for the new system. 

The biggest problem encountered in the first day appeared to 
be related to the sound of the dial tone which callers in the Uni
versity now hear. The dial tone for the Centrex system is the same 
as the dial tone one hears on the "outside," or in the Iowa City 
system. Thus, they said, many callers within the University assumed 
that no connection had been made when there was no audiblv 
change in tone after they had dialed 9 to go from the University 
system to an outside number. 

OTHER CALLERS had trouble Monday because, on first hearing 
a new kind of tone, they assumed they were already connected to an 
outside line. They would then dial only the seven-digit number they 
wished to reach off the campus. Such a call from the new University 
system will not go through. however, because it is necessary to 
dial 9 before starting the regular seven·digit number. 

High L.evel Discussion 
Four·ster oHlcers m.t behind c:loHd doors in Honolulu, Hewell, 
Mond.y to disc:uss th. implementetion of President Johnson's de
c:ision to lind .nother 50,000 U.s. troop. to Sovth Vi.t Hem. From 
I.ft ere Adm. U.S. Grent Sherp, P.c:lflc mllitery comm.nder in 
chief; Gen. E.rle G. WhHler, chelrmen of the Joint Chi,fs of Steff, 
and G.n. Williem C. Westmorl.nd, heed of the U.S. milltery fore" 
in Sovth Vi.t N.m. -AP Wirephoto 

Labor Retains Control 
THE ENGLISH LABOR Government won a House of Commons 

confidence vote Monday night aU.r an angry confrontation between 
Prime Minister Wilson and the new con ervative leader, Edward 
Hcath. 

By a margin of 13 votes, Wilson 's laborites defeated a motion 
introduced by Heath expressing no confidence in the Govern· 
ment and deploring Wilson's handling of the naUon's affairs. 

Heath's No. 2 man, Reginald Maudling, said in thc debate: 
"My main charge against the prime minister is that he loves the 

smear and the innuendo and that he i a mean·minded man - a 
little man masquerading as prime minister." 

• • • 
House Scrutinizes Inch 

PITY THE POOR INCH. 
There was no one around to say a kind word for it as the House 

Science and Astronautics Committee began hearlngs Monday on 
suggestions the United States adopt the metric system. 

First, the chairman, Rep. George P. Miller to-Calif.>, noted lhat 
as far back as 1790 Thomas Jefferson asked Congress to consider 
switching from the English to the metric system of weights and 
measures. 

Now, about 90 per cent of the people in the world live under the 
metric system and 80 nalions use the system or are adopting it, 
Miller said. 

"The metric system," he said firmly , "is the unique and uni· 
versal language of science and technology." 

Monday's witness, J. Herbert Holloman, assistant secretary of 
commerce for science and technology, told the committee that if 
the United States doe n't go metric it will stand alone in this regard 
in 10 to 15 years. 

• • • 
Greek Tempers Igni'e 

POLICE RUSHED into the Greek Parliament in Athens Mon· 
day night and broke up fist fights between opposing deputies during 
a debate on a confidence motion for Premier George Athanasiadis 
Novas' Government. 

While bedlam reigned inside Parliament, about 2,000 backers 
of George Papandreou, ousted by King Constantine July 15 in a 
dispute over control of the armed forces , shouted antigovernment 
slogans outside. 

Papandreou had prevented a quorum Friday night when the 
Government sought its first vote of confidence. But he sent his 
Center Union deputies back Monday night, hoping to hasten de· 
bate and overthrow the Government. A vote on the confidence 
motion is expected later this week, 

Unrest Increases --in Americus 

Demonstrator Shoved ••• 

Big, Rise ,in Pistol Permits 
AMERICUS, Ga. fII - Racial 

uneasiness increased Monday in 
Americus. A high county official, 
Eugene Home, reported that per· 
mita for pistols were "selling like 
hotcakes" and warned that white 
residents would shoot if they con· 
sidered themselves in danger. 

"The people here are excited 
about their own safety," said 
Horne. "But there won't be any 
murder without provocation." 

Twenty-three civil rights pickets 
were arrested outside a grocery 
as the Sumter County grand jW-Y 
met to consider indictments against 
two young Negroes, Eddie Will La· 
mar and Charles Lee Hopkins, both 
21, charged with murdering Andrew 
A. Whatley, 21, a while marine en· 
lIstee. 

The pickets were arrested after 
the store manager pointed out lhat 
the sidewalk in front of his grocery 
is private property. Police arrest· 
ed them On charges of trespassing. 

Reporting the brisk sale of pistol 
permits, ijorne said thirty $2 per· 
mits to carry pistols have been 
issued since Whatley was gunned 
down from a passing car Wednes· 
day night. He said 16 were sold to 
white applicants before noon Mon· 
day. Six permits were issued in 
June. 

"People here are going to defend 
themselves and their rights ," said 
Horne. He emphasized that he 
thought the pistols would be ulied 
only for defensive purposes. 

Massive street · demonstrations 
began in Americus after fOw- Ne· 

gro women were arrested July 20 
when they tried to vote in a line for 
whites only. They were ordered re
leased by a federal judge. 

When a second group of demon
strators reached the picketed gro
cery, district manager Carl Fox 
was asked if there were any Ne
groes on the staff. He said all the 
stores in the chain had Negro em· 
ployes. He added that two worked 
in the Americus slore. 

Demonstrators asked i( they 
mopped. 

"Yes, they mop," said the store 
manager, T. L. Wilson, "just like 
the white boys do." 

Fox said his only interest was 
that the front of the store be kept ' 
clear. • •• OH Georgia Stre.t 
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Some Reserve Units 

* * * * * * 
Rusk Suggests Viet 
Peace l'hrough U.N. 

WASHINGTON"" - Secretary of State Dean Rusk suggested Mon· 
day that officers of the nited Nations could explore privately the 
po ibililies of a Viet Nam settlement de pite the latest orth Viet· 
llames rejection of a formal U.N. role there. 

There is yet a pos ibility for a "{ormal action" by the U.N., Rusk 
told a news conference. 

.. , 

Vance Urg~~ 
Merger Now 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Deputy SeC;·, 

retary of Defense Cyr~ R. Vanc. 
disclosed plans Monday to speed 
up training and increase combat 
power of certain Army reserve 
units in case "a call up of reserves 
should become necessary." 

"We propose to take special mea· 
ure to raise the readiness of 

three re erve divisions. six inde· 
pendent bl'igades and selected com· 
bat and service supported units," 
Vance told a House Armed Services 
subcommittee. 

800 Students 
To Graduate 
This Week 

HIS REMARKS were in reo 
sponse to a request for commenL 
on th reported tatement by North 
Vietnamese Deputy Foreign Min· 
i tel' Nguyen Co Thach that the The plans are to begin work on 
U.N. connot use its influence to these units in September when theil' 
bring about negotiations. authorized strength will be in· 

Rusk said the United States creased to 100 per cent as com· 
would give full support to what. I pared to the 70.per cent to 80 per 
ever the world organization can I cent now ~u~honzed. . 
do in Viet Nam. T.he umts we~kly ~rllls would 

. . be mcrea ed to SIX dnlls a monlh 
The end is clearly in sight for The pea.ce In .~he VIet. Nam, instead of four. Vance added, "Con. 

about 800 University students who e R~S,~ contln.ued, rests With ~a. sidel'alion is being given to ad· 
graduation plan have been an. nolo Amerlca!1 fo,rces, he said, vancing their field training instead 
nounced at the clo e of the sum. woul~ not be 10 VIet Nam at .ali of waiting until next summer." 

had It not been for .the North VI~L. Vance did not identify the units, 
mer session. n.ame e attempts smce 1959 to ~n · and a Pentagon spokesman said 

Fourteen women will receive fIltrate and take over South Viet no final selection has been made. 
graduation certificates of practical Nam. Vance told newsmen the idea is to 
nursing at 7:30 tonight in Sham. RUSK PLEDGED that the Unit· pick them from the pl'oposed re
bough Auditorium. The principal ed States wili "prevent, defeat, alignment of the reserves to be 

and stop" this infiltration. brought about by a merger of 
speaker will be Merle C. Woodford, Thc United States, the Secretary Army reserve units into the Na· 
assistant professor of nursing. added, would be "glad to accom· tional Guard. 

Laura C. Du tan, the dean or the plish this through words and not THE MERGER has had a difCi· 
College of Nursing, will speak to through bombs," but if peaceful cult time in Congress. But the de· 
the class and confer the certill· means are not available then it puty ecretary urged that the com· 
cates 01 graduation. The school will be accomplished by war, he mitlee quickly approve the disput· 
pins wlIl be awarded by Diann M. declared. ed proposal and said the Penta· 
Laden, instructor in the Practical MEANWHILE, the war con. gon doesn 't agree with suggestions 
Nursing Education Program. tinued in Viet Nam. that the merger be put orr because 

Donald E. Rhoades, dean of Ad. A fleet of 30 'U.S. B52 jet bomb· of the Viet Nam situation. 
missions and Records, will give lhe ers sought Monday to destroy a He said: "The secretary and the 
principal addre 5 at the Joint Com. suspected Viet Cong base near the chief oC staff o[ the Army have 
missioning Ceremony of the U.S. Doxa, a mist·shrouded area in the reviewed again the desil'ability of 
Army and U.S. Air Force at 4:30 central highlands between Govern· going ahead with the proposed re
p,m. Wednesday. The Army will menl centers at Kontum and Da organization in the light of the reo 
commission four and the Air Force Nang. cent decisions with respect to Viet 
three at the ceremony in the A U.S, spokesman said the eight· Nam. They slrongly recommended 
Pharmacy Auditorium. craft, flying from Guam, dumped lhat the realignment plan - de· 

500 tons of bombs on Viet Cong signed, as it is, to increase uaabte 
Caps and gowns can be picked installations in Quang Tin Prov- forces and improve their readiness 

up today and Wednesday from 8 Ince, approximately 350 miles - not only be implemented but be 
a.m. to 5 p,m. in Union confel'ence north.northeast of Saigon in a 45. implemented as soon as possible." 
room 2. The graduation exercises 
wlll be held Wednesday at 7:30 minute raid. Vance indicated strongly to news· 
p.m. at the Field House. J . Rich. NORTH VIETNAMESE gunners men that he bopes Congress will 
ard Palmer, president of Morning. shot down a U.S. Air Force FlOS approve lhe merger soon enough 
side College, Sioux City, will pre- Thunderchief on the Thanh Hoa 0 there will be no delay in carry· 

mission. ing out the pion to increase com· 
sent the commencement address , Radio Hanoi declared four of the bat power. 
" Intellectual Royalty." raiders were downed. ____ _ 

Ma ter of ceremonies will be In the ground war, U.S. marines 
William D. Coder. director of con- and Vietnamese troops teamed up 
ferences and institutes. Robert S. for an attack that overran the 
Michaelson, adminl tralive director Communist.dominated village of 
of the School of Religion, will serve Chan Son, 10 miles south of the 
as chaplain. President Howard R. Da Nang air base. 

Anti-Poverty, 
Plan To Start 

Bowen will confer the degrees to They killed 25 persons - among 
the graduates, 29 of whom will be them from three to five noncom· In Th .·s Area 
graduating with special honors. batants who had failed to heed a 

One hundred eleven Ph.D.'s, 374 loudspeaker warning to leave -
ma ters and 317 other degrees will and captured 80 men suspected of 
be conferred. serving as guerrillas. 

u.s. Senate To Debate 
State Reapportionment 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate agreed Monday to some test voting 
Wednesday on a hotly disputed constitutional amendment on legisla· 
tive reapportionment, but opponents kept the door ajar for a possible 
filibuster before a final showdown. 

In some intricate parliamentary footwork, unanimous consent was 
obtained for a series of preliminary votes in which the issues will be 
decided by simple majorities. But opponents reserved the right to can· 
vass the situation before lhe final decision which requires a two·thirds 
majority. 

Republican Leader Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, chief sponsor of 
the amendment, agreed reluctantly to the procedures but insisted : 

The anti·poverty bill recently 
signed by President Johnson gets 
its start in Johnson County Thurs· 
day at a meeting at 8 p.m. at 
Opstad Auditorium at Iowa City 
High School. 

All interested persons 8nd organ· 
izatlons are invited to attend the 
meeting to elect a committee 
which will appoint an executive 
committee. The executive commit· 
tee will hire a professional staff to 
study areas of use for the prograftl 
funds in Johnson County. 

John C. Garfield, supervisor of 
the UniverSity Hospital SchG¢, 
said the federal program is ~road 
enough to allow Johnson County to 
reach into any area that has pov· 
erty. He suggested a program 
could be set up for education Of 
adults who have not completed the 
eighth grade or possibly a per· 
manent extension of the Neighbor· "I want a final vote on this mat· 

ter and I intend to get it." 
And he served notice that until 

he gets it he will do all he can to 
bring the Senate to a standstill on 

hood youth Corps. Another possi· 
enough votes to decide the issue. bility is that this summer's proj. 
Thus their insistence on a no· ect "Head Slart" could be made ,1l 
change presentation as the price permanent program. Other polISl. I 

of consenting to the voting pro· bilities for use of federal funds in· 
cedures. clude providing jobs for adults, 

other legislation. 

rent subsidies, child care, con· 
Dirksen, who drew laughter by sumer education, special akilll 

rJ~cribing himself as "a very training, or funds for any other 
naive country boy," said that he area which the committee feels 
has no substantial changes in I might need aid in eliminating pov· 
mind. erty. 

SEN. PAUL DOUGLAS, (D·Ill.l, 
heading the opposition , said his 
side is willing to vote on Dirksen 's 
proposed amendment as it now 
stands, but if it is changed in llPY 
respect opponents reserve the 
right to undertake "discussion in 
depth" - a polite way of de~rib· ." 
ing 8 filibuster aimed at blocking 
a vote. ' library Hours listed · 

, 
The University Library will shorten its hours with the dOlt! 

of summer session. 

Dirksen's amendment would au· 
thorize the voters of any state to 
decide in referendum whether one -
house of the legislature may be 
apportioned on bases other than 
population. It is intended to get 
around the Supreme Court's one· 
man, one·vote ruling of last year 
that both houses of state legisla· 
tures must be apportioned on a 

The hours from Aug. 5 to Aug. 24 will be Monday through 
_ Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and 

Sunday, 1:30 to 10 p.m. 

population basis. 
To become effective, it would 

have to be passed by two·thirds 
majorities in the Senate and House 
and then ratified by at least 38 
states. 

APPARENTL Y the opponents of 
the Dirksen plan feel that they 
have a good chance to block it as 
it now stands but that if he made 
5OI1le concessiolll he mi&ht swing t. 

The Reserve and Reference Desk hours wlll be Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p,m.; 
and Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. The Reference Desk will be closed Sun· 
days. 

At the end of the 12·week session, the hours will chaD,Ce 
again. From Aug. 25 to Sept. 22, the library will be open Monday 
through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
noon. The Reserve and Reference Desks will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Mondsy through Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon s.tur
days. The library will be closed Sundays. 

Hours at the Union, however, will be the lame 8. no.,. 

II DI., 1i'l\11U r'1 
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umbers, p~ease 
[OW . PHONE SYSTE\I w<'nl into action \1onda ' 

with Centrex, whalt','cr thal i.. ~1()sl people with l ' nivcr-

.. sit)' pA 'S ha,· f lUK! i means all dw numbers th(, . c 
been u ltd to cli:;! Jiug II these years til(' drffl'n:n.t. 

It's all for progress, though, and it \\ ill lx' nit:l' to he 
ahle tn dial from 10 'a City to nivcrsi'. phone. lind 

"I jc:' t' er, a " .... lM1Ut· l"kl\'i~ to \vait for an upt'rator to handle 
thl' c:l.lls. Bllt it's still confllsing. 

, . 

." 

\ ewer g,,'eo a ni(:e lettt'r ... pla· ing an tIlt' change 
tht, otlll'r d:\V. It also indlleled some postal cards to he 
st'nt to frit-nds teHin!!: thl'n1 ollr new pI l1e umnb('[ and 
how tlll'Y could di:ll direct making Ion di"tancc calls. 

I{ more l'ar(t~ arc desired (assuming \\C' haw more 
than two frit'nd ) , we ('an call 26JI , ;t('('onling to the 
lett('r. What is X26H? That whole busint'ss dOt'sn't work 

.• any mon'. 

." 

It 

Oh wt'll , it's sOl11e SOrli of (1)mfort, knowing wc'rc not 
the only pcop\(' confused. Or mayb· the phones heJe urc 
broken. 

A real surprise 
GOV. n l"\OLD HUCHES ID ~I()nday 1)(' was 

urpri cd 10 ll{'lIr that tIl(' gQ\'('rnor of Vermont said he 
thollght Hugh 's as going to be part of a grgup or gov

emo.s goin r to Viet Tam this fall. 
"1 have had' no word from the White HOl1se of ~my

Ihh1g of tlds t"Pl' und :0 far ~. r know Jlothing Ili1S bel'lI 
llrrnngccl alon. this lint·," IIl1~l 'S said. 

).'011 lhink he \\'a.~ s"rpri.~pd? lIt, ~rot),HhJy Wf)/l't lltl'l'l' 
10 ~o. Bul what ahout an those other r"WiU\.'i (of draft age) 
))0'" II t'n.:' ll be a sUl'llrise. 

Time to ch~nge? 
J,Y ' lJO:-.l CLAnlS informatilJU on 

jng "kaked" by a (:(l ngl'('s~i()n lll leader. 
)Jl ',1l1S Ford. That's fllnn:", ollr Ford j~lst 
he nt'cds to track fol' n, nl' \ ' ('1' mmL ,\. 

' ict Nrun is Ix'
~I(lny think he 
LISt'S oil ~ll1yhc 

-j011 V""" 

l'_rMl"", A... S 
Op('nin~ of Indepeodeni Study 

Unit fOf baw and Gt'aduate Stu
dents. 

Wednesday. Aug. 2S 

8ULLET ... 

• I, • June 8 - Aug. 4 - Iilstltu4 (oJ 
Cubun Refugee Teachers" 

~u!fe 8 • Ittlg. 4 - Tn$t~le fo~ 
Excl!gllomrt Secundary StulJeo~ 
of Science. 

June II • AUC, ( - lnstltute 10 
Earth Science (or SeCQlldary 
School 'feachen, 

June a - Aloe .• - In.titute in 
lIiology Lor Secondary School 
Teachers. 

June 8 • AUi. 4 - MWie~ 
Metbode. 

June II • Au&. .. - NDEA J~ 
Ititute for High School En~lis" 
Teachers_ 

.: 5 p.m. - Close oC 12·week ses· 
--slIlD classes, 

OFf: CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21·/tllg. V - Far Eastern 

LlIfIguage Institute - Ohio State 
University. EXHIBITS 

Through Aug. 15 - University 
Library E~ibit: '" II u s k rated 
Books on Orienal Ceramic Art." 

S~ER INSTITUTES 
JWIe 6 - AU&- 6 - Institute in 

- 'Research Partici4>ation Cor 'ral
··eatcd SecODdary Science Students. 

Aug, 6·Sept. :m - Geogrnphy 
Tri·Slate Ffeld Seminar - Jowa 
Lakeside Laboratory. Lake Oko
boji. 

Aug. "·]4 - Family Camplnl 
Workshop - Mac 1\ rid eState 
Park 

.~=~----------~~------

111~ 1)mily 1ewa" 
The Vllily 101L'GlI /s wrlllcn alld cd/tell by ~Ir/fft:",s IIncf M ~ot)(,Tn('d , 

by II 1)(lIml of fiul! Mlld(' 1I1 Irll,11/:C.t dc·ticI' fJY Ih~· stlldellt bvtly ollcl , . 
ICII/r "fI.\/( '/" "/'I)(Iill/(,(/ f)y 1/1(' flrc:~i£lI""t qr the U"it'c'I',sitr/, TI/(] !Jlllfy 
IfJI«",'3 c,litorjul /lqlicl) /3 nul all C:X-fJk $ioll "I U ,,, I a,[mill/s/rai/v,} , 
IJolicy 0' ('/)/11/')11, ill a'oy pGniL1,1,lf. 

M.M ••• 
AUD~T IURI ... U 

qf 
CIItCUL .... noN. • PublUhe4 by IIladent PubUcations. 

Inc" CommunlcaUqns Centc., lo",a 
City. low., dally except SundBy and 
Monday. Ind le,al holidays. Entered 
.s sccOIld·cla/lli IDaller at the post 
.. ffI~e .t I() ..... City und"r the Act of 
C.qJ'''''' of .... rch 2, 1819. ----SIIIIK,ttttleft .. atn: .By cartier In 
) .. "'. ~lty. ,141 per yeu III advaocC'; 
.Ix nwnlh •• $5.50; three moath., ,3. 
All mall subscriptions, "0 per year; 
lib months $&1It; three monlhs, 
~.25. 

01.1 337-41" from noon 10 midnIght 
to report new. Ilcall and annolln~e· 
menla to The DaUy Iowan. Edllorlal 
offices are In tbt. Communlc.Uon. 
Center. 

AdvlMrs: Edllorlll: Prof. Arthur M. 
Sanderson; Advertising, Prof. E. John 
Kotlman; ClrculaUon. Prot. Wilbur 
PelQrlOll. 

"ubll.h.r ..... ,. .. . Edw.,,, ... s ... 
.dlto, . .. . ~ Va", 
Man.,I", IAIltor .... O.II.s Murphy 
City Ecflfo, .. . ,.. . .. ~;;~y lruh .. 
II ... '~\IO' .... .. e ..... Scttu~ 
uti, Id~O' .. . . .. .. .. . ttoIt LaC, 
.. fIoro,raph.r ..... .... Mlk. Ton., 
Sporll Idltor . . 1111 .. I.rrot 
AlSt. CI,y Mlo, IUIM ... Alaeler .... 
..... t. Stoortt Edltff . . Jefln Cloy.d 
Ant ...... t.......... . ... I ...... r 
Adv.rtlsfn, DI,.ctor Roy Dunsmorl 
CI.,,·d, ACIV. Mgr • . ' . . Mlle. Ton.r 
Adv. Consultant Ir.nt Ruben 
Adv ..... "' .. ,.""." .. MI .. To ... , 
Clrcul.tlon M", . . . E.rl NorA.ock 

Trust .... loanl of Student Publica· 
tlOMe Inc.: Carol C.-rpenter. A4; J.y 
Ham Iton. G; David IIIckman. A3; 
Dsrhara Johnson. A~; Tho_ S:ooc. 
LI; nale M. Bentz, University Library; 
orvWe ~ HllchCodI. Gr.duate Col· 
Icge; John B. Brem .. ~r. S¢hool_~ of 
Journall.-m; Lane Davl5. Depart_nt 
01 .olilkal !lelenee, 

Dial 337-4191 II you do nol receive 
your Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m, The 
Communlcallons Cenler I. open rrom 
II a.m. to 5 p,m. "I0nchy thr..,..h 
Friday .nd (rom 9 10 10 • .m. S.t •• • 
d.y . 'Make 1I0od 64!rvice on mlsaed 
.. pen I. nel poMlble bal .,ery .t· 
lort wKl be .. .de Uo cor~t!t errol'll 

"ff YOII Klfutt, A BeUer '01 , ---~ 

South Viet 'am-
I -the numDers game , 

Bv ART 8UCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The merican Govcrnment DlJUounccd todny that , 

1.0\10, ~r t·pop . I~ve jP lqnAc\l' inr.sPl\t ~: I"iet ~:lPT lTllr~ ' ~,poo 
men \vifi ~c 'IlseJ ' lo prbtect dir :l ll)ldS ~htf Vtlal rlsh!.lhtltin! · ato~nd 
Snigon , though oClit;ial,s did not rule out thfl l [hc 15,OQ() cOfT1.ba~ .rearlY · ' 
soldiers supported by 10,000 aviation perrsOJUlel would be used to take 

the right to [he en~lny. , , 
An Army spokesman said thaL Ihc 35,000 troo~ laod~, W/IS ~ . rried 

oWIi by p~n(} ruuJ. sea. and that the liQ,~m"lIl forte, w~h di4 ~ 

indtlde all lU1mo~ division 1'1I1dcd earlier' iIr the day, wOllltl 1M the 
mOtntQt con liIul enough m .. n to -----
h'lIldl~ lhe s ituation. A. Defense lfle South Vietnamese I'egroup 
Depart.ment spo"esman said:' and b.e,lp the people il]. the viI. 

"If in the near Jages?" 
future we dis· "There was some tnlk o~ that. 
cover that these but tllC decision will hove to he 
lSO.et9 men are made in Washington . Although 
not eneugh , we WE:: now have 800,OOC)< mor ,,(tIcr, 
will sen d in icon troops. it is still oun pope 
more troops . but tbat We fight side by, side with 
it is unlikely, a the Vietn;;lmese soldiers," 
20W,O'G8' CIs 
should be sum. " Sir. tile rumor it' t~hat Ule 
dent under pees- ulh , ,vi~ ~1'l¥I~~ !'f. y moy 
cot ngl¥ing c<ln, sooh !!Wi c't\ ' rblC'S'nhd ' W ome ad· \ 
dilioos. ", aUCHWAl.D I y;-:ers, tOI,tl)e,: ~~y' troo~ ... 

A new pa~trman asked if the "The S<y:lth Vietnamese h ve ' 
sending 01 31'V,&90 fresh troops at olTc~ed t6 oopenite ' lh any ay I 
tliis time ' !T1ellnt that tl\e U.S, they can., Perhaps at i' futr I 

' tkl e- th~" 'ma~ take' 'a' ri1Me -"was escalating the war." " v~" 
· live role. but you must ' reme . I 

uNo," hll'!replied . " it means no bet; our lat.est commitment -Is 
such thing, We alwllys intend~d ,only 2OJl.~ . ~I,l ilRcJ. 'I'~ Iutve'ho ' 
to send in 400,000 tn ops and thiS ihtentio", gf rail;lng it uiliess ijle 
is jus paxt of a military builOr situation ,warrants iU " 
tip. In a gucrrjl!;! war. it is ' 0 • 

sumed the ratio of troops to tile 
guerrillas i 10 to 1. Since we 
estimate that there arc now SO" 
000 guerrillas in' Sooth Viet Nam, 
our ded~ion to send in 500.000 
marc soldiers is not unrenlistic." 
ANO"H~R REPORTER asked 

if the United States intended to 
get bogged down in a ground war 
in South Viet Nam, something 
that every American military 
leader had advised against. 

T. the editor: 

SOMI!O·'fE SAID to\.(he Army 
spokesman: "or the ,ll6O,OOO m~n 
18(1ded this morTling,. h~v matly 
oC them arc combat·trained 85 
opposed \.0 service lroopa.?" 

"It 's hard to say. By lhe wa)" 
genllemen. I've just been asked 
to COI'l'ect the figure I gave you 
earlier. A million Americans 
were landed thr morning and 
wm be used mostly as an ad· 
vance force to set up (acilities 
for regular troops who will be 
landed in the next few weeks." 

•. ~ manJ( mea will ~ laDdtci 
next week?" 

"We can't say at this time. but 
the commitment will be kept 10 

' a minimum. Whtle we ape pledt· 
ed to help the South Vietnamesp, 
we don't want t~ d() anything JO 
give the impression that tI!B 
South Vict Nam ~onflict is n 
Americnn war:' 

965 
~,,"oII'IH~ s,"",a" 

Apropos of Nick Meyer's review of "The Man from Ri4Y' ill 
which he says: "TIle chase film is basicaJly an American - inven· 

tion. The English have contributed, some 01 Ihe geore (t.~. Hilclt

eock), but Mack Senne~ w(} it CJnnlest. ... ·But ret us not abandon 

the cba$e film. for Ute witty, c:~v~r French, for 5'0 long admirers 

and imitators of American pictUres . (ever sej) a French gangster 
film?) are wonderful at CIIP'1iAg - and sometimes quite dc,va'stl\tloC' 

Iy-an Anlerican tradilion, and adding to it a dash of Gallic sauce.". 

] \'VOuld' like to ma~e known that the enase film is a !pCcifieally 

Fre~ch invenlion (1906-1007) by Ferdinand Zecca, Emile Cohl, and 

Jean Durand. MOIck Sennett in his book, "King of Comedy." has t, 

stated &bat their films provided the inspiration (or mue. Gi bis ow. 
work as Master of the Revels a~ Keystone. 

J would suggest that if Mr. Meyer wants to comment on cinema I ' 
history in his reviews, he will ~nd ''111, Liveliest Art" by Arthur 

" Knight a &clpflll overv;e:w. ,. ~ 
, , , I I B.rlNra K ...... G, 
., '15 E. W-Intfen 

The ..... oc .. ," "r." I. entllled ex· 
clOSlvely 10 Ihe U9O\ 'or republlc.lIon 
of IIlI lenJ news prh,lecI \a 11 •• 
n .. ·spaper .. well .. all AP ."'. 
.mI dlspatcmea. - ---- w/ttl th~ nell' tuue. ___ _ --- ----~..."....---",.:-:.;~-..:....,~:~~------

no. 
HOW CDME t A.I.-WA'/S 

HA~ 1"0 ge 1'He SQUAW? 

.. 
The state and education-' 

I tJl t;! 1/ t 

school districts. 
face reorgan ization vote 

rolt .' 

B, BILL SKEItMAH 
Staff W .. ~ 

A Jaw passed by tbe 61st General Assembly will reduce file 
nUl'1lber of school dislricts in IGWa by more than 50 ~ ccnt dUring. 
the next 11 moothe. 

program offered b)' t~ scll.ol dleir cflildl-en attend . 
LasIi year there were 1. ... school tli6tricts iR Iowa aecordiag to 

figures compiled by the State Department of Public Instruc;,ion. 
This included 459 high school districts an. 639 non·high .choo~ .dis
triels. Of the non·high sclilool districts 202 eperated elemntary :~M/ 
qr junilN' hlah schools. :::.:. 1be law. Senate ,.Be IS.F.) 190, requires dlat ai' nOll·hich scheol 

distmts attach themselves to 12-year sclitool districts b)l April 1, 
J966. If this isn" dOlle, cOUIlty boards of education will ntlach the 
non·high .moo! ~ts to hig~' kflool distrids b¥ J.uly 1. 19&5. 

I' According to PlVyisioos ot S. F. J~ by July there will ~._ 
, than 459 school districts in the state. Since the 459 1Li1ll) . fCJlool ~re 

was Mtnpiled some'"i", se~1s have merged, ".!., 
neuse appreval of S. F. 190 brouiht a sUftessful end to 1. yeaB 

of efforts to pass tItiJI type of Itgislation. As a result. the pe s. 
of thl$ bill was viewed as an "tl\l*Oric irep" aad III "fina1 Wl'ap.\&p 

011 thi pha e .. sebool reorganilalrion" by Johnson county Re~e
Hntatives ~e & Mahlin and MI.tW\t~ E. Dod~rer . 

The Senate aDd House vot S lin s.. }'. 190 - 50 1.0 5 and 104 
to 4 respectively - would seem to iadicate this step was taken wita 
case. But it wasn't As Rep. DodeJ'c( explained, "This. biLL Wlill 

fought in many areas of the state and it took a ~ o( courag~ f()l'" 
IIUlny legislators t. vote (or S. F. 190." 

After the House education eornmi4tce passed the bi.lJ alnwst 
unanimously it looked as if It would be readily approved. But then 
several amendments, including one signed by 65 representatives 
threatened to k1Il the bill . 

Mcording to Rep, Mahan. chnirman oC tile House education com
mittee:, many representatives objeeted to the Senate version oC the 

bilJ because ot P'I~ failures of adjoining eounty boaL'ds to agree on 
proposed sc~ r~l'ganJzation plans. 

To eliminate this roadblock S. F , 499 was enacted. This bill out
lines the procedure to be followed to break a lie· vote by one or more 

county boarUs on proposed school reorganization. 
AL THCM,IGHI T,HEJlE are [4 non·high chool district in Johnson 

cwnty, Repi. Mahan. and Doderer received no objections from their 
coostituQnts., HQIVever. ,complaints wcre heard from such places ns 
Sqott and Mu catine counties where school reorganization could 
mean. a blg boost in taxes for some private industries. 

JohnSon County Superintendent . of chools M;u-shpll R. Ficld 
listed Ihree reasons wl'ly . F. 100 illiouid up·grade elementary and 
sccondarY'cduc'dliOiT in Iowa. t 

I. Th~ law will asure aff childn!rI the same- edutlltlonal awol', 
tunitlcs at the elc\TIentarr and secondary levels. 

z. P'lnnncloP sJpport of the schools win be equalized in all areas 
included ill n choo'district. 

3. All parents will have 1l' voice in determining the educational 

QSU gag pr 
(Ohle S+at. ""'""I..,.... been wltnelling recently I contre· 
versy ever I ~ule ,...,lllItlng ., .. k.rs with "subversive" Ide .. 
fr_ ."..arlng on c.m,us. The .uthor, who caverN the pr. 
test lIem ... tull .... OSU this .pring for the CI",el.nd PllIln 
o..ler, .... ,....red .... feU.winl .c.co .. ~ eapeciaUv for ~ ... 
Iowan,) 

: , 8y ~ANDOR M. POLSTER 
Sp.det to The DI 

cOLUMB\iS - It IIII began 14 y'ears ago. 
i , • of 1 I 

I!\Jt it was a meeting ot the Board of Trustecs 011 Jilly 8, ,1116&, 

t~al cli,maxe9 ,_!... and intensified - the struggle for free speech ' at 
~iO State tJl)lv~l'lilty . 
. At )thjs ' l1)CI,lt~ ~ boal'd voted 5·3 to reject a pl'oposed modlli· 

cutiqa pt th~ ~4-yejlr·old. controverllia[ guest speakers rule which 

allows the \Jniverslty president to screen and ban speakers he be· 

lieves subversive. 
I 

In April. the trustees Invited a faculty group to submit a pro-

posed change in thc regulation. Two days after the invitatloa, 1,001 

students raMied on the main green of the campus in protest of the 

rule. At that rally. the student leaders demanded the UIlLvel'sity 

eitlJeJi abolis~ the rule cwnpletely or modify it to the place wherc it 
would be impotent. 

THI ADM .. "STRATION·S answer was "wait until July. " when 
the faculty group would present its proposal, and the trustees would 
tbcn decide. 

aut the studeot said U\ y wouldn't - c~ldl1't - wait until 
then. Just last wee~. they said, Herbert Aptheker was invited to 
speak all the campus. Aplheker. a well·known Marxist historian, 
was ilWiled hy Sbidents fqr Liberal Action, a University·recognized 
group. 

HQwcyer, the administration iuvoked the speakers rule and 
bann~ Apthek Ilwn speaking because his presence on the campus 
wolLldn't be "i .. Ule geilt and overall interests oj tbe UIrinBIty." 
err"ials saw. 

rIrM Ole bllllhiog; lhen Ihe idvitMiOn from the trvsteel, who 
said they were m.tMl~ ay &be obfUis shortcomings III the rule, 

Thl! ~tudents ' WtJrc not satislie~. Tiley .... anted Ihe rule chllnged 
iO Ihat I\Iltac~er ~ oil u oontroversial speaker like laim - could come 
onto the ca,lTlpus." 

Their II'rgumcnt was that a University 's duly wa l<> teach. and 
what better place is there IhaR n uni.,ersity for students to lurn 
dissenting vtews. 

And so, the students planned action in protest of the rule. On 
Aprir n. the morning after the rally. the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
ran a story on it! front pa~e headlJRed: "Ohio State/ Studtmts/ Plan 
Sit,ln ... 

THE STQRY began ; "Stu~ents at Ohio Stafe Uni.,ersity plan a 
massive passive resistance demonstration this artel'noon at the OSU 
Administration BUilding. About 1,000 students rallied Jate yesterday 
in wh~t thcy said was the cause of free speecfr on campus. Then 
plans tOt: the slt·down .'!trike jelled." 

.0Ut at the taU)! cme.rged. the F1:~ Spcech Front (FSFI, whose 
name was to plague the Uqiven;lty administtatiol), trustees, the 
city et Colwn~ and \he state 'uf Ohio wr the nc>;t, three. qloJlths. 

Fsr slill ""lieS tile e g~ps. .' · ·f 
J\~t _~tl.ldcnU iet'WJ.alked into the Ad1r!i'IrJ!ftreUon ·Uuikl. 

ing~ noon April 24. climbed 'e lltairf. to Pr~id~( N9vice G, F,aw· 
cet(t~ ~1Iaqr f . ilJit~tioni f~ th~ leadcrs 

ant.~~i~~.. • , . .' ,I ' ' I, . 
They sat on benches, tables. chairs and the noor. 
Th~' admlnistrlitiim reacted calmly. Some 01 the administrators' 

wanted to call the po/i e and have the $dents arrested. But the 
president said, "Ld them stay. they 'n go aws,y .. 

ON APRIL 24. the Plain Dbler front page story read: "Ohio 
State University students who continue to demonstrate on behalf of 
a more Iibenl $peakers ruk!<, laCe dismissal action if they interfere 
with educationa~ (W rtiated activities, u.e University administralion 
said yesterday." 

Ooe or the leaders oI tbe slt·in said that if by the following 
Tuesday there was no action on the rule taken by the University, 
"We will come back (Wednesday) to stay." With tbat. the 300 stu-
dents marched out of the buildiDg, quietly, at 5 p.m. . 

Nothiog ' was dooe b'y l'Ifenday, the 28th. 00 Tuesdny. the FSF 
leaders met wltb the admialstr tion. Wednesday, an FSF meeting 
was called. TIle University apln said. Wait until the July 8 meeting 
wMa aM lros&ees wID cOfllider \lie faculty proPOSal. 

The studellfs rettlrted, "We'll all be gone hy July. WI' want a 
change nolV. We want to hl!m" J\ptlmker." . 

S. F I 1110 wiH hav 1'10 ~hect lIT some areas of ~e state. 1 .. 14 
eountles there al'e nOI ~orHl'~h school distrids. But in many odItr 
cOt.ll1iies sever at nli6r rtTe!'~e!'l! will haYe t& be worked out. [n' fiYe 

' toueiie U\ere are more than 20 non-high school districls. KeOkIik 
aud Mahailta counties have more ttIoft 4a noII'-hi,h sctioel ,"lItridB. 

.NC1,UDED IN the 14 npp·high school districts in Johnson CeQn· 
ly are 10 lilat ~r~ eiertlBltlll'Y sclloels. F~ outlined two' pro
cedures ibat could be (ollowed to comply with provisions of S, F'. 'I!IO. 

Nol\obilb scboql. dlsU'id residents call b<*1 an election to rif~.r~e 
wilb a higl\ school district. l( ~uch a mccger is approved, the st~C)OI 
bQard eC the high school district will then vote to accept or 1ljjoct 
lie DQIl·bip scbool district. ' 

Under 'he othcr alternauve, a re<>rganization election is h~f\'.~ 
all schoo~ distriels or parts of school dish'iets involved In the~ro
posed rcorganizatiqn plan. The reorganizatiOil is approved iE V. t;fs 

in thr~·fourths of the districts. in~luding the high scheol di~ .. ~t, 
lavor it and SO per ccnt of all pcopTe vgting faV'or it. \I ;:. 

Field anticipates no major problems in implementing,S. F .. l~ 
in Jolinson eounl)l. \Iowever. he did say some people Illling in Villltc 
nl'eas of districts thot equid go into mort: than one bigb. school ,dJi!· 
tl'ict might beCQme unhappy wilh somc reorganization ,decisWiiS, 

IUELD TENTATIVEL yo plans to contact residltnts of nori'~h 
school dis(rlcts n~li\ \yipkr tQ, se(' what higll school district J tlI~'y 
',I'ou)d pre{cr jo'itung, u b" A~/'i1 1 some distrlclil hate not ~n" at. 
tac.hc-:l to high schqol Qi&\,1#ts. tbe county board or1edllCstiiM,'1Il 
act. I 1/ j' I ~ ... 

l3efore any 'schoof rcqrganization becomes official it mJ ·t~ 
nppr~ ~(W by Ihe St:,tte Board)\lf PUblic Instruction. ,. 

FIe/ttl, Moh.", Md l\lt4! goctCf'er a l r thaf S. F. ,190' is n'o.t' t~c 
iifl.al slep in sehoot : ~gaJf~aUJ,;'. Ho":evCr,, 'i~e'1 said' they I~I 
most fwtU're r()«gafli~tlon ,\I'lIl be carrl~ ant at ~e , CU!"V"\lIltJ,y 
lever. , • .,. '. ' 

As Mrs. Doderer explained. "The Leci81atul"C went as far .... 
scllool l·eor:DJIiwm. as it is possible to ID now." . ) 

'" j! 

te t iQn.oredi~~ 
And so. on Wednes~y, shQrUy befor~ 2 p.m., more than ~~ 

dents again cnU>~~ the Administtatioa. Building, climbed the ~IQ 
to tbe second f1~r and sat down as they had promised trley wolJllt. 

"Behind doors loc cd al!ainst entry but no1 ellft. several ·l~ 
, i'" It· " ,t:,!') , 

dJ;ed O~ Sta~ IJni\!ersit)ll students ' last night contin~ed. a: .tl~~ 
demOllStration in ,he AdDlinistratiOD Bqil~, They arC; ~tl!!ltlng 
UIe Universit)l's conttovel'Sial 1A'y~r-p1,d rule Oil , ~r.~SSiOll DCII4eII 
ior OUIsida speakers;" . II • I • II ".l l· 

, That quote from the Plain Dealer wb Joined ' by' coverage' ~ 
eV'ery major Otiro newsp~pcf.' the \vire setvices' anu r:id1\1' lirld':dfki. 

I ' I f.q , , ,ro J ' J.l. d l .j ' 

ision. N wspaper accounts wcre prultca as far , ~w~y , ~8 H~ ,on ,aJl!I 
Se~ttle, it mad~ nat,ion~1 ,radi? ne.~$ ff.~ 8f~~I* e~~ , rr~.1ij 
University. " >If,' I , '1 ,., ,1',' 

1W1 ST_LL ooc~e. : , ' . • I. '. ,(I , . ••. ?III'. 
Twelt~y·two hoIr1r8 late" tl\e\ students voted th lea"e tim blliltHl\g. 

As they filed out. they ,ialJJtdi 250 pickets in front." 't'~~~ ma'rc~ilI\ 
around the tJulldiltf singing} .. 'We ShilfT overcdme." aM t~ed ' ~ 
... ~- t..M ~........, I' , • , ' 
IIV1I,e '''' a gvvu tmY s S ,eep. . , ',.1 •• ', !'. 

The two sit·ins wwe~ reslLlted Crem the fight for Uw: righllO" 
whom one pleases broughl together in • common raaae tile' Mudeih 
~d, faculty at Ohio S~ate. ';' u' 

The campus wasn't united. 100 per cent, but a poll did indicate 
"at mo;e rJlaR' 75 pel' 'cent of the stUdents and about 83 per ee~ of 
the faculty eltbel' wanted' a rule chaage II' a complfte abfllitioii« 
the regulation, I ') :1 ' 

There were more rlijUes and pelitiOD aad a teach·in IlIld~~~ 
(erenc~ all(\ meetiog.!! - but stilL nf) cbange. In fact, the Unlv4!~ __ 
administration ~ave no sip. of recognition to the overwhelmipfl 
majorit)! opini9n. iI' ~ 

ON MAY,.. Aptheker was brought to Columbus to addresIJ lilt 
orr'campus c",w~ lie SpokCl about l~ yards off campoS. The ~Qdl. 
ence Dumbered more U1e~ D. ' " 'I 

t ,T I 

, Three da>:s later, the, t~tces I)clct ~iI: May meetini, Diredly 
brIo.,. th, mccti.,g I:C'Om 100 ~cult1 rm:mItcrs pich'" tile AdmJl*. 
trution Buildtng. " : \ ", ·Il 

• r ' t , , ' 
Despite iAcrealied protoest Crom the (aetiny, Ohio Slate UJ\lvcrl>i4r 

h'Uliw£s ceatflcme~ au ea~li.e.decision to put. off until July a~tion oti 
lh4l scb8Ol.'s e~tl\Ov~rsi«l ~u\'1 on 'calllPUf ~~. 

'IG ~ COMTINUIiD 

~L"V\NtTn" through Au,. ' 2'. 
Thc faellWAls 0& tIM FleWl House 
will be avallablt! lor mixed' recrea· 
110".1 .eU_IIl.. e~b 'Iu.... and 
Fl'lday nlJlllt from 7::10 to ':30. 
lIIember. ~ the lacuMy. stall, and 
studenl bed~ and Ihelr Ipouae •• re 
Invited to attend .nd take Plrt In 
the aetlvltl .. In which they Ire- I.· 
tereste!! . (Staft c.rd or Summer Ses· 
slon m cud ro .... lred.) 

,,, 

bride Audttorlum. Man ~. 
~e"ed from ;uly 12 to .lillY ' za', 
tickel .alcN stkri July U Iht 
Jaly 31, dally (except .SundIY') • 
to '5:30 P". llast Lllbby Oesll. tT 
All ,eall r .. cned $2.110, 

IflWIR.Y.RI~T" eM •• S""" 
L.wIMII', an Inter,dellOllll ... t 
,roup of .tudenh. mecll for 
.Iudy ,,"ch Tuud.y evenln, at 
1ft. ", .. loft Room- _. A~_ w 

"FAMIL V·NITIS" lor Au, u • I. Intere~t.d I_ very _Ieome to ,._ 
Member. of I .. student 'Iody and of p.te. ' 
the slaf( and f.culty a~ Invited to 
briIII tile. ' .pouse. an.. I_W.s ~ "llIAaV MiuRI: Mil 
to lhe rleWl lIeuse (or recre.tlonal Frld., 7:10 •. m .• mldnl,ht; SIIII 
Iw1IIImlllg til •• eft Wedlle~y even· 7:3' a.m . .s p .... ; Sund.y 1:80 
IItlr Ihrou". Aug. J8 ~nr 1:15 te mldnrlfhl. besk' hours: Monll.~' 
t: 15. ~D card r":r.lred.) Children day 7:30 .,m.·10 p.m frelerence 
mal. ~ only w ..,.1, p ... nts fue .... clo .. d ~ p.IO.·:y. p.ia.)~ r 
an "",at I.a~. wh .. '1101. p.,.nt.. and SaturdlY • a.m .. ' p .... ; 5 
.. • , 2 p.m.·' p.m. Referen~e closed 

r, d.y. DepartlJlental IIh rarie. ,rill 
C*NOIf' HOUII HOUttI through Illalr GWlI hoors. .,.. 

Aug. 22, The tlnlveraJly canoe. are ___ " • 
available (or rent.,. ~y studenl.. "MI 1W1MMI ...... L hi t1Iel 
.taft;.hef f~e"'lty. (J,I) e ..... ~qulred.' mmen'. Gym .... hi .... . WIO ~ _ 
Tbey will be naUMle Frid.y, S.t· recr ... Uonal iwtmmhg MoII'17 
urday and Sunday (roll\ noon 10 a Frld.y - • to 5 ,.1If. ~I. ~ 
p.m. t. ,tudetlu, iota", l&calty ... 

Addltt.oaL InionnM'IOI1 wlU, be ~ wlv... ' "/ ',' 
posted at. ~he C.noe House loc.ted 
north of the Unlvenlty Tllealre or 'A •• ...,. cao ...... TIV. 
",8Y be .btalAed II:Y colilne. Ih. In·' IITfl". ' LI .. UI. TII_.~=· ~= 
tl'lUIUIral OUl ... 361·3484. III .e.ber~ Mo." 

hau~ .t . 1'lI • 
. WAa O~r )III Itudenll, en·' litters c'lI M're. "a-I R ' 

rolled under P..- mu.t 111/1 I form a3&-l". ' • ' '1:-
to cov;:r their enrdlllnent t'h>m July , ,~.'" • 
I to AUlll8t ... Thllll '0J!ItI 'NUl be IOWA MIMOItIAL \~ 
a~a~~ In 8·l "nl.anlty ~ll and lIulldln- _ • • .... 11 .... II\IIY be signed on 1111. day of the ... ,. 
stude",', JMt. final _. throu~ Tbursdayj • uD.·1II 

"rid., MId Saturaay' Oold 
CANDIDA.,.' Po. D.Oltlft IN room -7 '.m.·10:4S. "n.,. 

.'-IIIT C "I TIIurldlY; , • .•. ·11: •• JI!'rl 
.. -... : OIIUneIli!'."ent announ"e· Sltur .. ,· Caletftla _ n· 1 
menta ba.e uMved, Orders may hfl "411 p'.. "o.da,.~"rI""" I 
picked up at tile Iowa Foundallun Of· p..~· U.1t ..... : 
flce In Ill. Ea.1 .. obIty a .... 01 Union. ., ~,' .. 

TH. D ...... ItT-..N" of lIaale .nd : C-~:.#~ ~:1Q .. ~ 
Dr ... ".ln coaJuactlo" wUh U .. nne . ,';;'blb7~i1ln F:in1ce. 
Arll h.l,lval pre,., .. DIE ~LUGr: . . • " __ 1 ' ) 
by Orff. and ANO!:LtQUE by II'I"rl, ~ • Al!(s wU 
'Wit .. _, 0 ......... ~~t. ..1rh flit U\~,\v.""I1~ aomlW.lnll r' 
tull nrcl .... r~, 1iC1'1l""~'~ Inti ~I"s. IIf"II< I,¥~ ,Ill."" Stu ..... July 27, _ , 30, and :n. looa; llfac. • OTtlet! • 
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'University Cou.e!e-= • f.: f 
. I .• , 

1':~h . · I; • J1I 'K·: , 7'/' M CCJ~p~s 
Notes' 

LEWIS NAMED TREASURER 
~o' s. n'u' "ana" 1m I '~ a arry 
I ' ;' A','" · I. 't I d · C . th:iC~~r:er~'ty,Le~~, t>!:en!~m:J ay ~:~~ :~ · .H a treasurer and conlroller of Co~ Last year. women physical edu· 

n· . pC/e n I n eremony ~~:gt::ll:::~Si~::ars~::~~ E~~~~~7~1~~r::rl:i~t~ 
· By MARY MONa Sheenu. "Sometimes tbe engaged h,Ds been a speciali~l. in ~titu- teach Cull lime in Iowa high 

" ,.:1 St.H W'rftw man will wear ooe in lDdia." Illonal research, a slshng !D the schools wbat they had majored in. 
· "'''1Iea A. V. SriniyssaD marries When she is married. Kim will ~:velop~ent. a?d pr~sentalJon of This was one fin<ting revealed in 
. , !Camla KhuUer Aug. 6. the wed· wear the mark in the middle of e I,.Inlverslty S legislative pro- a study C1UTfentiy in progress by 
'dlng will certaft"y I'ie- one &t the her forehead whicl't AJTlericans gram~ to the State "o~rd of Re- "erley O. Brunsvold. superintend· 
most unusual ceremonies in Iowa orten mistakenly call a caste gents . jI."d tbe state 1e;lslature. ent of khoolS l(t ~~. City. 

• tWill year. mark. " "" MOItE THANJ ~ per cent of the 
. ~ ,. W.DD .... rites. which &c. .. All married women wear this" TEXTILE TOUR I womeD pb)?ic:~ Iftl'll:'ation teach· 
tuaily begin Ite night bel_e-, will She said. " Bul a widow "ouid Adclin~ M. J:t~Clman.' Pl'0fesso erS t tau&ht run ttlne ;~ that area, 

: all; be relict. and chanted in San- never have one. Some unmarried ?f Home .Economlcs, ~Ill v)sll rna- but only }~.61 • per ~et;U. M the ~en 
..nil. The couple, both citizens of girls have thi . This Is more (or Jor ciothlDg and tcxUle firms la- who milJOred III. P1tys~1 ~ucatlon 

.,.lfldia, will be married in an an· decoration _ just like an Arneri. ~e rar East Cor tbree W~ks be- lllugbt aU thear cJa~s , ID that 
,,~nt Ved~ ceremony. can beauty spot" gmnlOg -,\ug. 10. area. i • 

Srinivasan, who is nicknamed COMING- KALFWAY around the Prof. HoUman will join a group Men who mnjoroo fA art and 
"Shecnu, " .. ,is an instructor in the world to meet th~ one you will of 126 Am~ricans who will visit in music had h.e bes~ oPp?~tunity ,10 
Mrchanics and Hydraulics , Depart· ~ventua"y marry is not something Japan, TaIwan. and Hong Kong teach tuU time III · thelr maJOr 
IIJ!Int. HI bride.lo.be, better flew in Kim's- family. ullder the sponsor hip of Fashion area of preparation. defined by 

)itawn as "Kim" or "Kimmy." is "My father wa fram Punjab Group, Inc., a proCessional organ· Brunsvold as the area in which lhe 
):li9rking on her M.F.A. degree in India . anlt he had to go to Eng: ~aatioa. for women in the fashion . teacher majored as an undergradu. 
· ~ry. land to meet and marry my red. IOdustry and for educators who ate. 
··':AlthoU.... both lived in Indi'" haired, hazel· eyed S cot tis h lrain slllcients for work in the in· . Women science and social stud· 

A"... mother" Kim said. duslry. les teachers had the least 0PPOr· 
Iller. met, felf' in love and decided "Father was working as an in. The group will visit i~ Tokyo, luni.ty to teach full lime in their 

"to·'tnarry at the University. spector in a factory dUring the Kyoto, Toba. Haune, TllJpeh, and major area. More than 50 per cent 
.:I1.1te wedding reremony has been war. Mother was worting in the Hong Kon~. of t~e wom~n in the e area~ taught 
'.hil~dcd down. {rom generation to same factory," she explained. ." outsl~e their area of major pre· 
'ge~eration in lhelr native land. It 0.1, DELIVERY paration. 
will be performed by a distant KIM RESEMBLES her CaUler al· WedAesday will be the IDst day WHEN MEN and women's leach. 

.:teJative of the bridegroom's, S. K. though her br~ad accenl sound of off·campus delivery oC The ing assignments were combined, 
"Ptl6lkachar, who will come from Cockney or faJ~tly Sc~~tls~. S~~ Daily Iowan. Copie will be avail· math teachers had the best oppor· 
his Ihome in KentUcky to officiate. pr~nounces India. as IndJ·e~r. able at the Union information desk tunity to teach full time in lheir 

r",e wedding! will be in the home Th~s. contrasts WIth .the CrISp, and in the lobby of University LI· major area . The percentages by 
,j~r1,Dr. nDd Mrs, Roy~e- Beckett, B~\I~h ahf~r:;,r~ '~ r E~~~e~d and brary. I. clfrriculum of all Iowa high school 
.1;11\ Clark St. B#lCkelt IS a proU!s, lived there for 11 years. She has ,,' , 

" ~;H~\1~:~n:~Na.:~ ~~~::I~~~ al~h!~~d W~;;Ic~ttdB!~:;It~1. C:o,uot'y' Budget Approved,'1 
night before the vows are actually town in the sUite oC My ore. 1l is 
I~~cn. These initial rites arc c<\lIed " r,ated in outh eentral India , 

' Nisc~ithartham. J J' , about 200 miles frOJll Madras . 
I J j l 

.. T~al night the couple. sea;.ed OIl Sheenu taught engill~ring at the 
"·a· small platform factn; ' the cast. . University of M orc for four 
'w~ l 'snJWtmce 'tlleit' . ~cisidn to ' years. 
weR!. The \1de~t will read tfle- an. HE RECEI'lED his M.S. {rom 
~cstry of the couple, going "ack . the University in 1962 and b 

'three gcneratfons. Sari" Wecld,"ng Dress Ph.D. ill mechanic and l\ydro.Ulics 
"Our ceremony will be a modi. in June. 

fieation of the traditional Vedic Eventually the couple plan to 
one," Sheenu 4r x pol a'i n:e,d. "The K.mll KlwUer, G, N_ ilelhi, Incl., model. the •• r~ she will wear return to India. After their wed· 
pl'iest will have one or two assist. for her weddtn,' Aug. 6, The ,ui, lent from Indll, i. pink with.n ding they will go to Gainesville, 
ants. In (tldia there are usually embroidered silver border. Mill KhuUer .Iid the sitver mid. the Fla., where Sbeenu ha a position 
eight. But there arc juat 110& that l..-t stitt IIId It WI. hud .. ge. it to dr.pe property. on lhe stalf oC the University of 
many people here who know the -Photo by Kathy Ketchum Florida. 
old ceremonies. In India, it ill ------------
J\f:iscd down (rom one generation ing (ol' the success of the mar· dia, Rita Mitra, and Sheenu's 
to lhe next. " riage. brother, Seshadri. will be the at-
"'ME NEXT MORNrNG at 8:30 Then the two will join hands and lendants . Keep om.:. 

leaders 
U\e'l rUes wllL coolinue. This part walk seven steps a I' 0 un d the AFTER THtS CEREMONY a 
q( PIe ceccmony is. caJJed Kanya. sacred firc which will b~ burning receptio" wili be ~eld in the home 
dana, which . means givlnl! away In ' a container in the middle of the of Paul Engle. professor of Eng . 

. tt.! ~ daQllhte~.'1 '" I I • '1 '" I room. lis h. Indian sweets will be served. "lOg \ 
~ ' ''1'h~ . 'Idea is similar to that This part of the ceremony will At the end of the ceremonies, the I .,.c0 

r I 

"I" . 

:\*t IJf thb 'A'mel'kan 'cereih6ny in <!l1d about 10 a.m. ' bride's father will give his daugh. ,. . , . 
whicb the bride's father escorb 'l;he couple will ;Ilso have a civil tel' to the bridegroom . signifying , We need college·educated lead· 
,1Je~,to .~ al,a~ , ,allcj theJI ,h$nds IC r~m~y to co.ll)ply ,with Iowa the start oC their life tog-ether. ' ers to make wise 'use of our re-
·tie~ox~ .. r. tq l th~ t¥rroll]'" ~aid" I:'i~t law) It will be performed il) Dan· KIM HOPE~ her pOl'ents an al· sources, manpower'an~ 'skills. 
• ,}~ .Ill,IS. ~rel\lony ttlc cOIlll~f1 Will forth Chapel by, 1;)1' . ~9bert Mich· te~,t~~c t~:yd(IJ~~~ having trouble ' iliey .. help .deverop job~: oppo}~ 
w~ar ~if,J, 're4dm,g ,~)p~b~~ . . Th~ aelsen, dlrectol,' DC the ~cho()1 of h h Ii ltd d 
5r!de 'wNr nave l pml/ sar! em. ReUgion. Another stul\ent ,frO{n In. getting out of the cOUJJtry." she tUnltltS, I, v or sin ar s. 
l1roldered with silver threat'! and said. "To prevent the draining of But facilities and teachers take 
silver s~ndals, The sari was hand- SI"X 'w' eek's Olver,. ~urrency. the governmenl docs not ' money. Give 10 thft colleel' of 
ri;t4p ~n l,Qdis. and wal sent, to allow anyon~ to lake mouey out or your choice. 
I5\JIl , ~:Y h~r . rnotller r , , 1 I the land . And it would be hard to 
~)~ , '!f1l,L. AUG , ~ellr iO'1le 18 Rust , Students travel without money." , Keen our 

bright glaSt bangles and bracelets .. I;>uring the wedding ceremony, PI' 
that she broughl from India. Red Return to MISS. the bride will receive a gold ring. lie " 
.II~ white bangles are a traditional I After the ceremony, Sheenu will CO gas gomg 
i4!f, of the Indian wedding cos· The 111 Rust College students I also get a gold band. 
tume. ended six weeks of' intensive study "MY RING does not have the 

"Mine will be red." Kim saidi at the University Saturday after· same meaning that the American PUb~~~~dr:: ~e~~tlll~n'f'~!~~~;r ~~_~~(:l1or 
'lJ'.wasn't exactly planning on get. noon, and lett by chartered bus man's wedding band has, " said ' Council for flnancla ~Id 10 Education 
·tlor ' married when l left, so [ do. for Holly Springs, Miss., sile of 
Dot'ihave the customary ooes." their campus. 

Her fiance ' in~errupted het to The students, sponsored by the 
\Y1nk and say, "But [ see you did Mississippi Support Pro g ram 
Ii\-ibg bangles, just in case." (MSP) in Iowa City, had been 
·:'WIM'S HAIR will be piled high studying mathematics, reading. 
:Ollflher head and intertwined with speech and composition. 
flowers, perhaps roses. They we('e the first group of 
;', u)p India, the bride would weal' sllUdents to be invited to what 
j~~ine in her hairr she said. MSP, officials hope will be a per· 
, Siieenu will wear a saffroD dhdti, manent art~ement in Iowa City 

the bridegroom's costume in In- and II pilot p~oJecl to bc. followed 
(110: Saffroa is ' regarded as a by otber communities . 'l 
l/lIfrcd· color. . ( The l ' project \vas a ' "family 

nt,E CC)'IPLE will sit tOlle~her event" Cor the hombs of p~rsons 
..... !.he p1~~ ,'File pI1iato Will who volunOOcred · to become "pa· 

I~~~,.,qg ~au,aa, pray. rents" , for a Rust s~udent. 

1INSt») .. )) 

__ We like tile challenge, 
~, of the man who isn't 
.,. convinced aqout how 
". h~ should plan for his 

When you need $300 to $l(),OOO (Or more). 
remember that you cao, always get it. at lqw , 
cost, from The MOflfis Plan, ,Ow: fiUy)Car6" I 1.,11 

of lending experiewo:e ate yours {OJ! the asking. 
, , ,Call Dave Glanz at 86~·02tj.} 011 ~reg Kregel 

at 1162·~1r!!, They'll be happy to help ;1W 
take carr of your financial neecb, Call now, 

, The 1966 Johnson County budget 
lor $2,850,081 was approved by the 
Board or upervisors Monday . 

'n!e budget was reviewed at a 
public hearing Monday morning. 
There were no objections to it. 
However, Iwo items were q,ues· 
tloned. These were the increa e 
in fund's fol" the sheriff's office and 
the transfer of funds rrom the 
mental health fund to the pOOr 
fund. 

Own A Car? ... ,It,. 
',/I • ••• , T.n. , •• mUe.,e 
! •• ..1. :I::!: I !!! .• ~e. 

The increase Cor the sheriff's 
office was due to hjgher shlal'ies 
lind the hiting or new per nnel. 
The tran fer of funds was due to 
the receipt of tale Cunds and an 
effort to lower local costs. 

The budget calls for $l,752,437 10 
be raised by taxes. Expecled re
ceipts lotal $734,794 and the esti· 
mated balance (rom 1965 is $362,· 
857. 

De ~_ tn:ow who! ~.ur .vo,.,o 
"'II ........ ternlt full of .... I.? 

,. ... , chodr ' .,our .. n ..... OIL trip" 

, , 1,0' 4Gb 10 oUi MAN'll 'ItiHOI 
AND TO on IITTEIt AC'QUAINTED 
-WI An offERING TO ANY ADU~T 
WIfC IItINOS Iff THIS AD " 
MlLf..o-DIAL AISOlUTllY ,RI., 

JUST 

COME 

AND 
GEl' 

ITI 

.Egglestone on Company 
119 w. Burlmgton 

• Regular 30.9 

• Ethyl 32.9 

liThe Choice of Thrifty People" 

, '.' financial future, 
Nobody has ail tile 
answ~s. a~d we include 
ourselves in the 

Ian Tnr RemlnltOi 
IIKtrtc nnw 

"' :J 
~f; 

't. e , 
'.I 

'. 14 
nob~, . 

,', I., We do think, however. 
'.' traM we call point out 
" to the unconviniea, " 

' ,' 

" , 
.: 
" 

I' Il)an some interesting 
'f' f~cts about ,the benefits 
~ .. ·ofa solId Ii). insur· 
, anc!t Pfl!1Cram. Facts 

that make good com· 
1WOnsens«. 

'" If you' re unsold about 
"ow tv start plan"l"c 

.' :;' for your fina ndai 
:~ .~ . futore, we'd welcome 

, the,lopportunity to talk 
witn you. -we ~ke the 
id.~ of working with 
peopt~ who want to 

.~ know mort, 
~t . : ' " 

': /,.1 

I WEDNESDAY I 

August 4th ' 
h30.3:30 P. M_ 

rat. Iep\a* It PKtory r ... 

La. FII' TIlls Fn .... ' 
lap'. Service At ••• 

This beautiful "Bright Stcw" fI~ 
of fine stainless steel tableware
.1. comple" lour piece 
place seHing for just 

,1.18 ."'_~. 
.... ,.rclt,e. (",'All 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing ull your belongings 
in boxes :md. cartous. awl haul them home the economical 
lVay in un AERO RENTAL trailer. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you, No need to wait for train or bus 
;chedules. 

Ie h. Ct+,o, .... 

teat hers (grades 9 through 12 range of teachers teaching -full 
teaching Cull time in their under· time in their major ar~a ' was 65 
graduate major' Held were : math. 10 83.56 per cent. In the t small· 
77.98; English . 75.85; art and mu- est IUih schools no teacher in two 
sic, 74.84 ; general vocational and schools was teaching full time in 
industrial vocational, 71.68; busi· his major area. However, in one 
ne edUcation , 117..94: scienCt!. 63.- o( the smallest high schools 57 per 
93 ; social studies, 57.38; foreign cent of the teachers were teach· 
languages, 56.60; health and phy· log full time in their major area . 
sical education 32.93. The largest high ch061s had a 

In biB study Brunsvold analyzed higher percentage o{ teacher~ with 
the teaching assignments of 8,749 master's degrees. The r'ap,'ge in 
C~l ,time classroom t1!8cher. in the 15 largest schools was 65 to 
452 oC the state' 456 bigh schoo:ls. 83.56 per cent. Fifty per cent oC 
Irhe seven school! net tudied were the teaebers in one of the l:i smail· 
eliminated ~a~ of errors or est schools had master's degrees . 
incomplete answers OD IOrms used But 10 oC the smallest schools had 
in the study. no teachers with masler's degrees. 

The PW-pose of the study was to Other findings jn Brunsvold's 
analyze certain variables in rcla· study were : 
tion, to teacher as ignment prac' THE HIGHEST percentage of 
tices in Iowa high schools last r. wa high school teachers with 
year, Six variables were tested master's degrees l:lst year was in 
against those teachers who taught 'science, with 28.31 ; (he lowest 
full time in lhe area they majored area of master's degree teachers 
in as undergraduates. was English, with 16.54 per cent. 

THE VARIABLES studied were : IElfGLlSH TEACHERS are the 
size, based on high school enroll· oldest (aver:lge age 39.4). the most 
ment, assessed valuation for each experienced oO.a years) , and the 
resident pupil in average daily at· least likely to be married (61.11 
tendance, per pupil expenditures per cenU high school teachers in 
for current operating cost, aver· Iowa. 
age years experience in the pres· Health and physic:l1 education 
cnt position , the pupil-teacber ra· teachers are the younge t (aver· 
lio, and per cent of teachers with age age 31.2), the least cxpel'i· 
master'S degrees. enced (7.1 years ), and the most 

The average years of experl· likely to be married (84.35 per 
ence In the present position was cenll . ' 
lhe,only variable thai, <tid not show ONL Y 2. hUGH school eachcrs 
a significant relationship with in Iowa received an undergraduate 
tcaching asaignmentl. , C\egree in a foreign language. 

TWO PACTORSl I BruhSvold's Most female high school leach-
$tudy indicated the quality of in· ers ma~ored in English , The few· 
slruction may be bet\Cr ;n the cst fl18jored in science. 
larger h1gh school UillD In the Most male high school leachers 
mailer high schools. In the 15 majored in socia~ studies. The few

larg st rOWII high schools the est majored in foreign 

grldulte: 

CA~ YOU QUALIFY? , .. 
For mere In_Nt'" 

..,rltIt: 
C.pt,in C. J, JOHNSTON, 
M.rlhe Corrs OHicer Selec:tion OHicer 
0111. feeler. Building :, 
0.. Moine., lowl SOl .. 

Low, low rent. I r .... 
per hour 

$2,00 ,.,. hour '($let.OO minimum) 
L, or 

I' $1 •• pe; 24 ..... , . doy . , 
"UI 12 ~ ......... / nd gal 

MOTTIS 
W,rH VAlUES .,rA''',.'' 
Ar o VII SJ AT SA""S 

" TO "". 
ALSO r ., ' 

DRUG STORE 
,Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

,1 
QuInn T ••• ,o 

611 2"11 It. 
Conlvlfl. 

.,.w.,., Ten,. le,vlc. 
2303 MUlCetl"e Ave. 

low. City 

I I 

51. 

Mye" TIIn,. 1e...,lco 
361 Klrkwooll Av •. 

fowl City 

Welt Liberty Texaco 
W~sl LID.rlv 

810 Maiden Lane 
T I 

Phone 338·9711 
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ScoreliOarCf chOendienst Inks New Pact WSUI Killebrew Hurt Arthur Ashe in i 
Davis Cup Win -~~ST:i~a; 

AMIIUCAN IJAOUI 
W. L. "ct .•.•. 

MlnneSDla .. 31 .135 
Baltimore 59 (3 .51' e As Twins Win 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The world 
champion Sl. Louis Cardinals, now 
mir <I in seventh place, relieved 
Manager Red Schoendienst. of the 
blame Monday by rebiring him for 
the 1966 sea on. 

move to soothe the angered feelings 
of the fans over Ihe Devine·Keane 
happenings. 

8:00 
8:01 
8:55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:33 
1 I :55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 

Tu ..... y, Augu.t 3, 1965 
Morning Show 

By MIKE COCHRAN 
DALLAS, Tex. "" - The smoking 

serves of Arthur Ashe baffled and 
buried Mexico' Antonio Palafox 
Monday and clinched the American 
Zone championship for tbe U.S. 
Davis Cup Team. 

The slender young Negro hurdled 
Mexico's second·ranked player in 
straight sets 6-1, 6-4, 6-4 and 
equaUed his stunning singles 
tory earlier over top·ranked 
fael 0 una. 

II gave Ihe United States Ihree 
of the five points necessary for the 
title Bnd removed the pressure 
from teammate Dennis Ralston, 
who met Osuna in the zone finale. 

The -victory by Ashe followed an 
American sweep of the opening 
:Iingles matcbes and, coupled with 
'a doubles etback. gave the U.S. 
team a 3·1 lead and a berth op. 
pOSite Spain in the interzone round 
at Barcelona laler this month. 

Ashe wa devastating from the 
service line. 12 times scorching 
nero s aces and on eJght occa· 
sions liring in serves that Palafox 
was unable to return. 

• • 

The empty 
college chair 
Not I student chllr, a teacher's. 
Thef. will be mor. and more .mpty 
onts unless tollea.s 
t.n maint.in .noulh 
teachers to Iflin the 
/\Ilion's leaders. It's 
everybody's business, 
so live to the toll.,. 
01 yqur choice, 

Collell. is 
America 's 1~"I81 .. 1 
Best 
Friend 

l''''lIlhed IS • public urviee In e"""erahon 
with Th. Ad •• tIlSlnf Council IHld Ih. 

Council 101 flnlllel. Aid to Education 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"ALL THESE WOMEN" 

& "1 LOVE YOU LOVE" 

.. ; • .. !.y ....... J ..... ,. 
.. .'JIII " :ft_':" ,,-"8. 

"'l 

I, , BMl'f IElS.HJAI tiAW 
, .~.·amllRJ{,.. 

, , 
ENTIRI PROGRAM 

• IN COLOR • 
2n G HIT I 

.~ HIE. -" 
,. . =EBlliliOBIISOI 

I.c. 

Cleveland 5. 43 .571 41 
x.Detrolt 57 4-4 .:oM 7M. 

ML NEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL IA'I _ x~!I'Y:~. ~:::= I~~ 
Jimmie HaU, a pinch hitler, wal· LosAngelea .. 55 .465 In .. 
loped a home run in the bollom of ~: t~gton ~:::ffl W" 
the ninth inning to give the Min· Kansas City . 34 65 .343 291 

nesota Twins a 6-5 victory over x-Late game not included. 
B I . MonellY" •• wlt. 

the a tlmore Orioles Monday. Mlnnesot. I, tsaltlmore :I 
HaU's homer ruined a dramatic "robebl. "Itch ... 

last ditch comeback by the Oriole. Baltimore (Bunker 1-5, .t Lo 
who had tied the score at 5.5 on Angeles (Newman 11-1) - nlahl 
Dick Brown's three.run homer with (s::~}O~.I\fu~nn~-g>t at Kansas City 
two oul in the top of the ninth. New York (SloWemy,.., lU) .t Chi· 

The victory, which restored the c~I~:::"r[.:'OI:~~ li .. ')'-~t Cleveland 
Twins' American League lead to (Siebert u.s) - night 

ix games oller the Oriol ,was Wuhfililion IDanlel. Wit IMlcl Me· Cormick /HI .t Mlnne ... '" (G ..... l 12~ 
costly. however. and Slebler 0-0" Z, IWH'~~ . 

Harlnorl KiHebrew, leading th, ,NATIONAL LUOUI 
Twins in runs batted in wiUl 70 ar\4 w. L. "ct. • .• . 
tied for the league lead In home x·Los Angel.. . 12 4c4 .6IS l~ 
runs \Vith 22. suffered a dislocate. ~~~~~:~ . = ~ , :~ l. 
left elbow in a collision with Bal· San Franelaco ., 151 oW •• .., 

timore's Russ Snyder in the sixth ~~N:~~~:t.la . .. . ~ g ~ 
inning. x·S1. Louis .. . 51 52 :.95 g.~ 

Killebrew likely will be lost for Chicago . .... ~ $8 '~I 13 Houston . 4-4 $8 ..... 18 
at least two weeks. New York . . 34 71 .324 ·21M. 
lIaltlmore 000 002 003- 5 I 2 x-Lale ,ames not Included. 
Minnesota 002 000 031- ' I 3 Monel.y'l .twlt. 

lIarber, La.san (4), Haddix (1), Hall ! 1II11 .. ,aukee 4, San FuncUlco :: 
(1/ "alm.r (I) .nd IIrown; Merritt, "robIbJe "Itch ... 
K ippstein (t) and lI.ttey, Zimmerman Pittsburgh (L.w i·8) .t New York 
(I) . W - Kllpp.teln (5.3). L - Palmer tCISCO 3-41) - nl,hl 
(3-3). Ohlcago (Faul 1·2) at PhUadelphia 

HOme runs - Balllmore, Ap.rlclo (CUlp 7-41, - night 
(I), IIrown (4). Mlnn •• ota, Hall (111' 1 San FranciSCO (Marichal 16-1, at 

CinCinnati (Ellis 14-41) - night 

B 4 G" 2 Los Al1gelel (Osteen 8·111 at 10111-
raves lants waukee (Kelley 1-1) - night 

, Houston (Dierker 4-5 .nd FarreU 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Je se Gon· 
del' ripped a pinch double with the 
bases loaded in the fourth inning 
scoring three runs and carrying 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 4·2 
victory over the San Francisco Gi· 
ants Monday night. 

Gonder, acquired recently from 
the New York Mets [or pinch hit· 
ling duties. lagged the firf\t pitch 
served him by Giant slarter Gay. 
lord Perry, who is 0·7 lifetime 
against the Braves. 

Felipe Alou later singled in the 

7.51 at St. LouUl (Purkey 8·7 and Wash· 
burn 6·7), 2, twl.nlght 

HUNGRY? 
• " " EAT AT ". " 

MAID-RITE 
CAFE 

115 E. WASHINGTON 
AcrDSS from 5che.tfer Hell . 

The vole of conlidence ended 
speculation that the 42·year·old 
Schoendienst might be replaced 
during this. his first year as a 
manager. 

It also avoided the possibility 
of a repeat of 10 I sea on 's em· 
barrassing situation when the Car· 
dinaLs surged to win the pennant 
and the World Series against the 
New York Yankees after General 
Manager Bing Devine was fired 
and Manager Johnny Keane was 
reported out and Leo Durocher in. 

Keane. bothered by the rumors 
th,t he would have been fired had 
the club tiot won, quit after the 
sejlson and became manager of 
the New York Yankees. \ 

Schoendienst, then a Cardinal 
coach after pending most of his I 

brilliant 17·yeal' playing career \ 
as the SI. Louis second baseman, 
was named 10 repJace Keane in 
what was regarded partially as a 

August A. Busch Jr .. president oC 
Anheuser·Bu ch Brewery which 
own the Cardinals, dispelled those 
rumors Monday. He said the deci· 
sian to r hire Schoendienst was 
made in the la t "live or ix days." 

"We fell 1t was opportune at this 
time to how Red he had our con· 
fidence, " Bu ch said. "Red has im· 
proved as a manager and has done 
everything possible with the team ." 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 

News 
News 
Bookshell 
News 
Easlern Christendom 
Mu Ie 
Calendar or Events 

ews Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 

ews Backgrou nd 
MusIc 
Gateway to Jdeas 
News 

IGN OFF 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

• 'h BroastH chlcken'l 29 • Large SAUSAGE PIZZA 
Reg. $1.45, Special .. . . " Dinner Salads for 2 s.t 29 
• Loin Blck R~. $2.50 Special . .~. 
B..-becued Ribs '1 49 Reg. $1.6S, Speci.1 .. " DIal 338-7801 
• Broasted Chicken Livers For Prompt Servlce-
Rtg. 51.10 89 Pickup, Delivery, Dr 
Special . . . . . C Dine Right Her •• 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 South Dubuque 

Having A Graduating Party? 

We have low-cost 
~~ : '~$(~ 

1f1 " . . .' q IJ . .. ~. . -- . 
?~t lUWlltUHW.Wm 

tV ~ . 

rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS SILVERWARE 

HIGHBALL GLASSES COFFEE URNS 

1 

" 

~ fourth run oC the inning giving , OPEN 
MON. thru SAT. 

, A.M. - 1 A.M. CHINA 

CUPS 

And Many, Many 

CRISS 

ROLL-A-WAY 
BEDS 

Arthur Ashe serves in the third set of his 6·1, 6· .. , 6·4 victory over Braves' pitcher Ken Johnson the 
Muico's Antonio Palafox in the American Davis Cup finals at Dal· cushion he needed for his 12th win ,. 
las. Ashe cinched the American Jone champiol)ship for the United of the season against five set· 
States, giving her a 3.1 lead in the best of five series. backs. At The 

-AP Wirephoto For the Braves, it was their 16th ,Tree House Lounge 
_______________ _____ victory in their last 21 games. AlL Other Items 

USSR Accused of Sabotage 
MOSCOW (A'I - Was the United 

States track and field effort sabo· 
taged by subtle delaying and har· 
Bssing tactics on the- parl of the 
Russians before the jolting Ameri· 
can defeat last weekend in Kiev? 

One of the team managers, Pete 
Bowen oC Lyndon, Ky., made the 
charge Monday as the 70·member 
U.S. squad stopped in Moscow en 
route Cor a meet next Saturday and 
Sunday with Poland. 

"[ suspected it when we first 
arrived here and nOw I am con· 
vinced oC it," the former Pitts· 
burgh and New York Athletic Club 
quarter·miler said. 

"It was a sly way they did it, 
but to me it seems unquestionable. 
Personally, I think it was terrible. 

"The convincer was our return 
trip from Kiev to Moscow. When 
we arrived in Moscow Tuesday -
the team tired and without sleep 
- everything possible was done to 
netUe them and fray their nerves. 

"It's odd to me that going from 
Moscow to Kiev it took us nearly 

NOW! "Ends 
Thursday" 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:00 
5:00 • 7:00 - 9:00 

rhrill, and .pills in the wildest 
MOTORCYCLE RACE ever runl 

two hours by air. another 111 
hours to gel to our hotel in the 
middle of thc night and, coming 
back, it was 40 minutes to the Kiev 
airpod and one hour by plane to 
Moscow." 

Kiev is 475 miles from Moscow. 
The £lying lime normally is be· 
tween one and 1' !a hour . 

The sentiment was shared by 
som other officials and team 
members of the Amateur Athletic 
Union party but few were as out· 
spoken as Bowen. 

When the team arrived here 
around noon lasl Tuesday after an 
overnIght flight Ct'om New York, 
the athletes had to rrmain at the 
airport for two hours. 

Then they wel'e put into buses 
and laken to a Moscow hotel Cor 
~unch, and then had to sland 
around the lobby for several hours 
before departing around 9 p.m. for 
Kiev . 

" It would have been a simple 
matLer [or the team to have gone 
immediately to Kiev," Bowen in
sisted. "The long ride into Moscow 
was ridiculous. " 

Bowen said he found the Rus· 
sians constantly doing I illle things 
to upset lhe morale of the squad. 

HELD OVER 
NOW ENDS THURSDAY 

PLEASE NOTE 
NO BUCK NIGHT 

During This Engagement 

You GOT THE NOSE 
100 e16, " ."5TUPt D! 

five losses in that stretch have In the 
come against San Francisco. Clayton House Motel 

The Gianls grabbed a one·run 
lead in the third inning and added B"II" She 
another run in the sixth inning ' I Ie I pton 
;oh~~ ~~~l.ie Mays powered his 25th at the piano 
San Frlnclsco . 001 001 000- 2 , 1 TONIGHT 
Mllw.uk.e . . 000 400 OOx- 4 7 ·2 

Stop in/or/fl) and let us help you 'lvith your part)' arrf717gelJlc71ts 

AERO RENTAL 
Perry, Linzy (I) .nd Hall.r; Johnson thru S"'TUID"'Y 

.nd Oliver. W - John.on (12.5). L - '" '" 
P.rry. (7·'). N C Ch 810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Hom. run _ S.n Fr.nclsco, May. 0 over a",. 

(25). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~' 
State Meet at Coralville I- 1 , l 
,,~~:~\:'u:.r~~~~:.~ • .::::,':h,j EjAIIW;~ IOWAN WANT ,Aa~ 
evening at 7: 30. • _ 

General Pest Control of Iowa 
City will mee~ Grant's Fordtown 
of Cedar Rapids in the first ga~~ 
and Ottumwa's OrIoles will meet 
Fleck's Falstaff of Cedar Rapids 
at 9 p.m. 

The two winners will mee'l 
Thursday night for a sub·state 
championship at 8 p.m. Tbe othe, 
sub·state tournament is being 
played at Prairie City. 

Chapman Wins Twice 
Iowa City's Nathan Chapman, 

who plans to play tennis for the 
University next CaU, won two 
tiUes in the state open tennis to.ur· 
nament held over tbe weekend in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Chapman defeated Steve Hough· 
ton, also oC Iowa City, for the 
boys' l8-and·under crown and 
shared the doubles crown with 
Dave Andich of Rock Island. 

Chuck Darley, formerly of Iowa 
City, won the men's singles tltlll 
by beating Bill Ball of Waterloo. 
lie teamed with Mike Schrier of 
Iowa CiLy to take the mens' dou· 
bles. 

WINS STATE SHOOTING TITLE
An Iowa City llUIn won the stale 

trapshoot title Sunday in a shoqt· 
off. 

John Kasper, 64, has been shoot· 
ing since 1918, but this is his first 
state lille. Kasper broke 95 oC 100 
targets which sailed erratioally in 
a strong north wind. 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

rm"tDfij 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS - 1:31 . 3:20·5:15 
7:15 . 9:15 - Future 9:30 

lOOMS FOR RENT M\SC. R>I SA\I WANtED 

ROOMS with cookJng pnvUeges. sum. COUNTRY fresh ellll. Three dozen WANTED: orr slreet parking SPice 01' 
mer rates, ,15 per month tor lhref A Large. n.oo. Jonn'. Grocerv. 401 ,araie, school year. 353·2170. 8-3 

Phone 337-4191 

SIAMESE kltlens lor SIle. 337·94 ... 8-3 

mont~e. Black'. Gllllght Vlljage, 422 E. Markel, 8·28RC 
BrOwn. IHAR 

ROOMS tor ,llrll. Dowf\town location. 
Dial 113&-3'", 8·17 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back, shopping, hikIng. bikinI(. Doub· 

lei as car teat. 337·5940 after 5 p.m. 
8·14 

SMALL ROOM - non 6D\oker. 338·2518. 
8.30 250cc. ZUNDAP, $325, 3$00 miles, good _____________ .hape. Call 3.7·750u. 8·10 

APAITMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED: SINGLE girl to share apart. 
ment for sehool year occupy Sep· 

tember 1. Wrtte Box 167, D.Uy Iowan. 
7·31 
8·7 

1963 WHrRLPOOL Supreme portable 
dishwasher, Excellent condition. 

Mu t sell. 337-4442. 8·)] --- --- -
1963 WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator 

freezer. 1963 AdmIral 9,000 BTU air· 
conditioner. 338·4274. 8·12 

AVAILABLE AUGUST IS, furnished DOUBLE BED complete, matching 
efficiency apartmenl Cor one, air. dresser, $45. Call 338·7011. 8.:1 

conditioned eleht blIJcks north of cam· MUST SELL refrIgerator by August 4, 
pus. UllllL1es furnished , ,85. 338-4285. $15. 515 Flnkblne. 8·2 

8·3 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - THESES, term papers, any 
alld aU. Dial 338-4858. 8·3 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrlC'lBM typIng 
and mlmeographl".. 130~ East 

Washl" Ion. 338-1330. a·l9AR 
TYPING, abort papers, tbeses, 337·7988. 

ALL aluminum Volkswagen luggage 
carrier. J04 North Park. 8·4 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

In. ::1'3 I 
TIJREE BEDROOM home with double 

garage. Phone 338·2519. 8-3l 

SPORTING GOODS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOI lENT 

Stud.nt latel 
Myers Texaco 

337-9101 Acro .. from Hy·V" 

KADETT , • • by BUICK 
Gen.r.1 Moto"' new Im.1I car wltlt 
24·month.24,000 mile 1"% pIIrts and 
,.bor w.rr.nty. 

$1765 Complet.ly 'lIulp,," 
d.llv.red '::.d.r R.plds 

, .. It ... Buy ,t .•. Rtn, It ••. 
L •••• It .t 

ALLEN IMPORTS MOIILI HOMES PeRSAll 
CANOESI Best cedar-canvas, fiberglass '014 Itt Ave. N... C.d.r •• "", 

1962 nCAR 55' x 10', like new. Extra 
large, abaded lot, -=S2ll. ....n 

.Hernoon.. 1-, 
USIO CAl! and .'umlnum. Old Town or Gru· :;;;;;;~~~;:~~;;~;;~ mann. Sec them all at Carlson's 

Canoe Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalog. 8·7 1955 VOLKSWAGEN, good In·town 

1960 TWO be4ro ew MOOD. Sell transportation. Dial 3118·1707. 8-l 
separal~!y._Of .et. \I on two lot&. 

Oxford 6~ or _ m. 1-7 1863 VOLKSWAGEN black sedan, Ta· 
c1J!': sacrlnce, spinster school teach· WHO DOES In 

1956 GLIDER 8' x 38', excellent concIJ· er. Mias Potter. ':J8.8~. 8-5 
tlon, available now. 338-t079 after 

7:0. p.m. 1-31 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: babysitter in YOUr home 
.tartln, Sept.mber. 33'1-4M. 11·3 

SPARE TIME INCOME. Let ua teach 
you how 10 urn $10 hour In your 

.pare time In mon.y .... akl". rUI 
cleaning buslne.. of your ownl with 
every nel,hbor a potentl.1 cue omer. 
Work out of your own h01lle. A e.r 
and .m c.th required. Referencel de· 
etrable. For personal interview write 
to KIng DIstrlbuUng Company, 510 1st. 
Ave. N., 7th. Floor, Mlnne.polls, Minn. 
Include phone number. 1-5 

1954 STUDEBAKER. load running con· 
dltlon, cheap. 93.·7011. 8·3 

1963 CHEVROLET Belair, SI,395-wlth 
air-condItioning, 51,495. 337·5857. 8-7 

DlAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
1960 CORVAIR sharp, red {our·door, by New Process Laundry. 313 South 

low mUeage. 338·1655. 8·7 Dubuque, Phone 337·9666. 8·ISAR --- ---11165 VOl-KSWAGENL 700 mUes. 520 IRONlNGS: student. and family, by 
Reno af"'r 6. Call 33l1-96'50. 8·11 hour or piece. References. 337·3250. 

9·27RC 
11164 101GB, while, wire wheels. 338-! .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;, 

742A1. 8,,( II 
MUST SELL one: 198$ Chevy Bel·Air, 
power 8teerin.

C 
autom.Uc Iransrnis

AOn, or 1HZ 0 d. wagon, full power, 
aIr·condltioned. 338·1821. tH 

REPAIRS & RENTAlS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 
UI63 VOLKSWAGEN, super deluxe, 

radio, sun·lop. Excellenl condition. 
FOUR BOARD crew meJDben to work ,1050, 338·8784. 8-6 

In medical fnletnlty for academic 
year 1965-68. P.yment LD meaU. Call 
337~1t17 .fter 5 p.m. ' 1-14 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

U·S·A.R FORCE 

PERSONAL 

MONIY LOANED 
D ....... c_ru. .,.,..rIte,., Wate""' Lv ...... 

•• ~ _ .... 1 In .. ,., ....... 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4"S 

) So. Dubuque Phon. 337·9158 

I IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britg. &. Stret,on Motor. . 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial ,,7·5m 

TEACHER'S 

SPECIAL 

1965 Volkswagen ~ 
Sedan - $1666 .UI""."'. 

DOl[· 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resl· 
dent to qualify. See f.I3 

soon, limited selection, ":1' . 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS' 
South Summit at Walnut ' 

Iy)tort Walker 

r 

west. 

The 
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